Title
Undergraduate
Student Researcher

Expectations
Basic laboratory assistance including
dish washing, solution preparation,
stocking supplies, etc.
Assignment to specific project and other
duties as determined by mentor.

Appt Term
Quarterly; up to one
academic year

Graduate Student
Researcher (GSR)

Requirements
Currently registered undergraduate
student in good standing with 12 or
more units.
Currently registered graduate student in
good standing with 12 or more units.

Junior Specialist

Bachelor's degree; non-student title.

Entry level laboratory position; assist in
lab projects and assume oversight over
various project aspects; may supervise
undergraduate students.

Initial appt of 6 mons; may
be appointed up to 2 years

Staff Research
Associate**

Technichal background; degree optional. Laboratory management and project
Often placed in this title after Jr.
oversight; may supervise other lab staff.
Specialist term is exhausted.
Publication record and grant submission
assistance not required.
Ph.D.
Assignment to a specific project.

Postdoctoral Scholar
Project Scientist

Ph.D.; often placed in this title after
postdoc term is exhausted.

Quarterly; up to one
academic year

Benefit Rate
(FY 13-14)

Union
N/A

Annual Salary
Paid hourly:
range is $8.00 $8.50/hr
1.30%
Grad Group $27,002

N/A

1 quarter

N/A

2 weeks

Academic
Personnel

90 days to
dept; 60
days to
employee

N/A

2 months

Human
Resources

20.70%

N/A

1 month

Academic
Personnel

120 days to
dept; 60
days to
employee
30 days

33.30%
Assistant:
$50,600 $65,500
Associate:
$62,500 $79,100
Full:
$73,700 $139,900

N/A

4 months

Academic
Personnel

$33,680

33.30%

Initial appt of 1 year; may be PX
appointed up to 5 years

$39,264$49,884

*Hiring timeline is based on time required to process appointment paperwork after a candidate is selected. The candidate selection process can vary greatly, please contact the Academic Personnel Coordinator for specific instructions for candidate selection.

**Contact Academic Personnel Coordinator for salary range for additional levels.
Title
Undergraduate Student Researcher
Graduate Student Researcher (GSR)
Junior Specialist
Staff Research Associate
Postdoctoral Scholar

Project Scientist

Position
Closure
Notice
N/A

Academic
Personnel

Level 1: $37,960 48%
- $45,302

Federation
faculty

Hiring Timeline*
1 month

Approving
Office
Human
Resources

$15,395.22 - 2 weeks
$30,497.22

6 month probationary period RX
after which employment is
indefinite.

Assignment to a specific project;
Initial appt of 1 year;
demostrated independence; publication renewed annually, no term
record required for appointment and
limit
advancment.

Fees
(FY 13-14)
N/A

Links
http://jobs.ucdavis.edu/ucdemployers.html
http://budget.ucdavis.edu/studentfees/
http://manuals.ucdavis.edu/apm/330.pdf
http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/academicpersonnel/docs/Junior_Specialist_revised.pdf
http://atyourservice.ucop.edu/employees/policies_employee_labor_relations/collective_bargaining_units/researchsupport_rx/agreement.html
http://www.hr.ucdavis.edu/Salaryscales/series-specs/9609
http://www.ucop.edu/academic-personnel/_files/apm/apm-390.pdf
http://gradstudies.ucdavis.edu/postdocs/appointments.html
http://atyourservice.ucop.edu/employees/policies_employee_labor_relations/collective_bargaining_units/post_docs/agreement.html
http://www.ucop.edu/academic-personnel/_files/apm/apm-311.pdf

90 days to
dept; 60
days to
employee

